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MISSED !-M.\ost of aur readers wiI na daulît
recagnize in thi% cartoan a humble cap>' ai Miss

-~ Thampson's sspirited picture ai" Benga iLanersat
à, ' the Game of Te!nt-Pegging." It wi ieb evident

-tbat tise original %vas flot avoulable when aur adapter
set ta wà'rk, and as a cannequence son'e dillerences
af detail are noticeabe-al i greatly ta tise clisad'
vantage ai the original, ai course, It would aniy

Sbe prolanging tise paiî icransats ersan
for us to go smio any elabarate camments on tis

n cartoon. Its cîîrt aid l'ateiul titie ''issied I "con.
veys the whale gist ai tise election returns as rear]
by the Refari party an the evcnîng ai tise 22nd.

i PttSSîrso rTE 13ILL.-Tiîere la great alarni mats-
74 ilested in the camps ai tise aid parties wbenever the

foj, rmatian af n straigbt Prabibition paît>' le sug-
gsdand tise adiserents ai tise present organiza-
tin )rtest Iaudiy that sucis a step 15 entirel>'

unnecessar>'. In dute timne, say tise>, a Prolisihitary Iaw %viii ha patssed
by anc or other af thse prescrnt leaders, or pcrhaps b>' Isati acting in
concert. And this is trac. No doubt, in the sense canveyed in aur
pieture, bath these eminent statesmen xviii oass sucis a iaw an the
earliest appartunit>'.

THR CAstLING-HYMÂW RAct.-Tbe cantest in the cit>' ai Lon-
don was anc ai the nsast exciting in thse late catnpaign, and tise resîtit,
aibeit short ai a vietar>' for Mr. Hyman, xvas a domoraiizing defeat
for Mr. Carling, wisen bis custatuar>' majority is eansidered. Tise
Pion. John bard>' Ilsaved bis bacon," aend thie natwitisetanding tisat
he isad a notable advantage ai bis appoanent an the start. Tise

Reforîîîers of Laondon bave gaad cause ta bu proud ai thecir candi-
date, and tise cit>' wauld have donc itsaif lianar b>' electing isim.
i-le nmade a splendid run, and it is nat bazardîng mach ta prediet
that on tise next trial ai speed lie will came ail' lirst hesr.

CANADIAN JODRNAI.sTlic E;NTERPRIs.-GRIurtakes a raternal1
interest in bis esteemed caîstempararies, and is proud ta recard ever>'
advance they inake in tise iaterial or nmaral realm. [le bas slresdy
cangratalatrd tise Aliai upon its new plaîtfarni-; anti nia>' now add
bis félicitation upan tise admirable fidelit>' vvith wiih tisat ilatiarnît
ta hiein g "lvd upta "-and wisicis bas transiarmeri(the Alaeil iront

tse lave ai a part>' ta tise servant ai the people "-in the wards ai'
an eminent anti impartial Canadian. Anti now, witis equai pleasure,
we note the sîiendid enîerîsriee ai the 0/o/se, in providing for itacif a
speciai fast train whierety tise morning editian ai tise ieading argaîî
ni' Reforîn ma>' bc piaced linn tise breakfast tables as Car wvest as
Loncion. Wbiie fia daubt there are saine people wiso do flot tiseai-
eticail>' regard tise Globe as an oppctizing thing ta have aiangsîd"-
tbeir caffee and toast, flanc can (ail ta recognize tise greatness (if th,:
eniterprise tisus dispiayed, nar ta admit that ir refleers hanar upan
tbe jaurnaiism ai Canada.

THE TARIFF-A PORTICAL ADDRESS.

THE tariff I tbe tariff I you ask me tise cause
WVe Coster Prateetian anti tigis tariff laws ?

And I answer at once
Tisat yau must be a cince
If ynu can't sec F'ree Trade is a bunrla ai flaws.

(Appiause.)

Tise tariffI tise tariffI Oid Engiand ia>' go
Ta tise deuce xvitb lier nationîs ai Free Trade and isiaw.
And Sir Richard Cartwright,
Let hitn figure and fsgist,
For ta, ail bis proposais xve Canueka sa>' " No."

(Oh I ah !)

The tariff I the tori>' ! aar niechants have fears
That xvitis citt and trade they xviii aisa draKrtrars,
Aiid the kzeen Yankee drîtînners-
Irrerressible bumaiers I
Wii make tisens abandon their preserit careers,

(Lati. ebeers.)

Tise tariff! tise tariff! ois, let it ane,
\1 e made it ourseives and xve eau il. aur owhi,
And wce dan't want ta ser
Otîr pratective N.
Disalspear uli tise tree wiserc tise cbipmunk bas fiown.

<A graan.)

Tise tariff! tise tariffI but l've uttered enaugi
If ever it's drappi'd it viii lie a rebuif
Ta aur in<dustries grawing,
And xvhat'a miore risere's na knowing
Wisat'ii bappen if we bac bats businîess anti bluff.

<Vani're tise stuif.)
Pakervilie, Ont. P. QUILL.

* HE WAS CAUTIQUS.

tS mVne, save nie I"she cried, as bier hiead rose aboya
the ivater, and she grasped a plank flooting by.

"I beg your pardon," hie replied fraîn the hanik, " btt
I want it distinctly understood tbat FIî a înarricd mati
with seven eidren."

"Yes, yes ; save me ?" she shrieked.
"Then there'll be no failing into rny arîsis and calling

mie l)reserver, w'tll there ?

"Oh, no, na, no 1"
"And you woîî't insist on sîarryingl me for îny heroîc

conduct ?
"No, no! oniy save me 1
"Ail right, l'Il tackle the job," he responded, as hae

threw aside bis coat. "lYaui sce," he expiained, juat be-
fore diving in, IlI xvas caught in one o' thiese deals once
belore, and that's how I coma ta ha miarried. ht nakes
nie a bit particular." E F.
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(.411 //ei/,fs Reser-ved.)

Ali, iovely child, with face sofar
Ani rippling streams of suflny hair,
Artd spirit ail untoucbed by care;

While Hopk and Joy,
As in a trance of giad surprise,
Loolz out fromi thine enraptured eyes,

My happy boy!

The world to, thee is frcsh and new,
As i)eautifnil wîth early dcw
As whien the first pair windered through

Their glorious Eden,
Ere yct the serpent hadl beguiled,
Or driv.en themn to thse descit wiid,

Ail sorrow laden.

Lifc's still to thue a vision lright,
AndI eartis an Eden of delighît,
A thrili in every sound and siglit,

Each touich a joy,
And ev'ry lttle bird that sings,
And a]l the flowers are benveniy tbings,

Mfy happy boy !

Thy worid is spirit-haunted stili,
The valiey green, the murmuring nul,
The soiemn wood, the great oid .bill,

The towering pine,
And ail the rivers as they roll,
Are cver ninging tlirugh thy sou)

A song divine.

Let Science reason and define:
A dccper instinct, child, is ihine,
Thy intuitions are divine.

U)nschooled by art
Or tise frivolities of tirne,
Thou stili canst feei the beat sublime

0f Nature's beart.

Trhoui stili cans't taiîc wvith floiver and tree,
And suitl the mouintains nod 10 thec;
And tbrough thy sont (lie great oid sca

Suill heaves sublire;
And Awe and Wonder, hiand in hand,
Still lead tisce through this nizgîc land,

Tihis vale of Tim'ne.

And Charity, ail void of art,
I-as hut lier temple in thy hieart,
WVhere slfishness has ne'er a part

And long may'st thou
Live hut by Syunpathy and Love,
And intuitions from above,

As tbou dost nov.

And may no Sceptic, weak and blind,
Have power to, i)igbt thy yoiithful mind,
WVith hateful thou-,,Iîs of hunian kind,

Thy peace destroy;
And dwarf thy spiritual stature
Witb blasphemies of Man and Nature,

My bopeful boy.

Hlis gospel is of sin and -,hane-
That men love only power and fame,
That Friendship's but an emnpty naine,

That Love is lust ;
And mon are but a herd of knaves,
Thsat crawl into their ivorthless graves

Dust unto dust.

Nor neyer Bigot itet control
To fix his sbacklès on tby soul,
And turn earth to a disinai hole,

Where love's unknown,
And ev'ry heart is rank and foui,
And God with an eternai scowl

Is looking on.

Sucb blasphemies are a disgrace,
Such libels on the human race
Make God-iike Reason bide ber face,

In grief and shame ;
And wring [rom ever'y maniy brcast,
A sacred, solemn, sad protest

In God's great naine.

\Vhiie others weaith and honor chase,
Tho' povcrty stare in tby face,
Strive thou to elevate our race

Frorn sin and guilt
Dare ta be honest, and despise
The towering monuments of lies

Fashion bas buit.

Still dote on Naturc's ev'ry feature,
Love and revere tby fehiow-crcature,
Iave faith in God, and Man, and Nature,

And look above i
Get knowledgc, but get something more-
Some to worshilp and adore,

And love, stili love.
ALEXANDER MÇLýACItLAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS ;

AND -THEIR MEMIORALLE TRIP TO NORTrH AMERICA.

CHAPTER XXXV.

THE residence of Mr. Douglas was soion reached, and
sbortly after our friend's arrivai, the presence of Mfr. Bur-
goodie, a gentleman who bad for several years served his
country as a member of parliarnent, but who had sorne
years since retired frani active service in the political arena,
was announiced, and that individual was speedily intro-
duced ta the carnpany. He was a large, portly, elderly
mari, with ant extremcly pompous maniner, and an air of
suave patronage towards those whoni he was pleased ta
consider his inferiors, ai-d who, it rnay be stated, were
very nurnerous.

Mrs. Douglas greeted her guests in her own quiet
pleasant and well-bred mariner, and dinner being present-
ly announced by a portentously solernn looking butler
with a very apapiectic looking- face, long body and ex-
tremely short legs, the whoie party adjourned ta the
spacious dining-raom, and were soan enjaying a
Ilspread " as Yubbits wvauld say, that did infinîte credit
ta the chsef de tuisine of the Douglas household.

The conversation, during dinner, turned an general
topics, though Mr. Bramley found numeraus opFortuni-
ties of uttering rnany tender and low voiced speeches ta
Miss Douglas wbo sat at his left hand, between himn and
Mr. ]3urgoodle.

Mr. Douglas was one of those people who dling ta aid
customs wîth rernarkable pertinacity, and he was fond of
remaining with any gentlemen who might bappen ta be
guests at bis table Ilover their wine," as it, is called, after
the rernoval of the cloth and when the ladies bad retired.
Accordingly, when Mrs. and Miss Douglas had left the
dining-room, he and his guests remained there for haif
an Ijour or sa, talking about mnany things tilI Mr. Douglas
made some allusion ta the approaching elections in Que-
bec, whicb, at that period, were drawing near.

"H a !" exclaimed l3ramley, "lso an electioti is soon
ta take place in Canada. I had flot heard of it. In fact
I arn ashamed ta con fess that I bave flot, as yet, taken
much interest in Canadian politics, and I amn nat at ail
conversant with them," and he sipped bis wine and re-
quested Coddleby ta pass the almonds towards him.

INor 1," said that gentleman, complying with his
riend's request, Ilthougb I arn exceedingly atixious ta



learn sornetbing about the goverrirnent of this country.
Doubtîess you, Mr. l3urgoodle, can enlighten us."

"lOh 1 with pleasure, my young friends." replied the
ex-M. P., " with pleasure, I shall be most happy 1 amn
sure," and he cougbed, pompous>', as he prepared to im-
part the desired knowledge.

To teach is a characteristic of certain men. Neyer
are they so happy as when the>' have attentive listeners,
and Mr. Burgoodle was now in his glor>'.

IlLike ever>' other country we have two great political
parties, but in no other civilized State does there exist
such a difference of opinion as here. 1 say gentlemen, and
I maintain it, that loyalty and patriotism are strongly, nay,
defiantly opposed by one great faction, which, wearing the
outward garb of loyalty is inside solidified di£affection.
VTes; the>' pretend to protect what they would fain de-
stro>'; and it requires ail the energy and sterling integrit>'
of my party to watch well and prescrve our nationalit>'.
Read the papers of the day, gentlemen, and what conclu-
sion do you arrive at ? Our great men are miscreants,
rebels, selfish, dishonourable; truc, we state the saine of
the other party, but there is this différence : we speak the
trutb;- they do nlot,"

ccBut, sir," said Blramiley, "lpardon mie for interrupting
you. IlIs not this condition of affairs very sirnilar to
Chat which prevails in England ? Are flot the great
parties there, uncornpromising, na>', virulent in their op-
position ? '

" Easy, my young friend," replied Mr. Burgoodle, pat-
ronizingly, Ilthere is a difféerence and a great one. In
li'ritain yoti legisiate for a score of nations, as it were.
Vour interests include those of ever>' other country in the
world; here we are but a few, and while yours mn>' be
a hurricane, ours is but a tempest in a tea-pot, ail the
moire violent, however, from its contracted liîmits" and
Mr. Burgoodle placed his thumbs in the arm-holes of his
waistcoat, and nodded complacentl>' as if to sa>', Ilarn
flot I a philosopher ?"

%Vith characteristic forwardness, Yubbits, ever anxious
to show his proficiency in every branch of knowledge,
said:-

"lVery true, .indeed, sir, ver>' true, but what is your
opinion of the propriety of making an election depend on
a glass of beer, for I see b>' your papers Chat n:embers
have been unseated for treating a voter ? It appears to
mie a trifling matter, but is it nlot ridîculous to fane>' a
number of learned judges passing days investigating
whether John Smith had or hadn't a glass of beer on a
certain day ?"1

Mr. ]3urgoodle, in a most impressive voice, replied,
"Sir, Yeu do not understand Canadian politics; in fact
very few do. It requires a life-time, so to speak, to be-
corne familiar even wîth the rudiments. Consider, sir,
%ve are the most governed people in the world, we have, sir,
seven governors, seven states to be governed, seven legis-
latures and seven legisiative paraphernalias. Is it flot
significant ? for observe, seven is a magical number, and
over aIl we have the grand combined legislative and exe-
cutive at Ottawa. Now, sir, every link of this chain
rnust be preserved in its brightness. It is in the miner
details of government, as of life, that men are truly great,
and so, to preserve this brigbtness, even the glass of ale,
comimonplace though it ma>' be, when that glass of aIe
breaks the law, it ma>' and does become a most Dotent
and prejudicial in fluet. ie which must be suppressed. Do
You understand me, sir.?"?

Yubbits stammered and hesitatingly said

IlWeil, well, I-I-I-must confess I arn somewhat
mystified, and cannot say that 1-that I really understand
Yeu ; that is, fuli>'."

This staternent did not seem to please Mr. Burgoodle,
who prided hirnself on being a plain-spoken man and
possessed of no mean oratorical abilit>', and he ivas about
to reiterate bis statement when Mr. Douglas, foreseeing
danger, adroitly turned the conversation.

(To lie conti;lued.)
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AN INTELL[GENT SERVANT.

Great Anialezr ,lctresç C/c' .rvaPzt) -low stupid of you, Bridget!
I told you that 1 was not to be at home t0 anybody.

Bridget-Btut the gintlenan sed, ,num, that he is the largest soap
manufacturer in the counthry.

Great Aniatezr A,-tress (hastily)-Oh, tell the gentleman 1 will
be clown at once.

A BRITISH PROTEST.

THEr COCK Prr, ToRoNbo, Feb. 27tli.

To t/je B2edior hoJtMe Cctnadian Puz ch, w/vch thcy callsG R IP.

SIR,-Hîf you calis this blarsted kentryjree, wvich hivery
blamed thing in it is heither prohibited or agoin' to be,
then you haint no free-born British subject as I calîs free.
I tell yer-the way we was marched down in pairs from
Chat 'ere bloomin' cockin' main 'tother Sunda>' was a dis-
grace to hany kentry as caîls hitself civilized. Were's
yer hathorit>' for sich domns'? Just look at thern bloom-
in' ten commandments, an' J def>' you to point hany one
of 'em wich it says Ilthou shaît do no cock-fiightin"' in it.
Wot 'irm was we a domn' bof ? I axes yeti, wich theni 'ere
bobbies should 'ave a caîl te hinterrup our meetin' Ilwith
much hadmired disorder," as Shakespeare would 'ave it ?
W'ere, I axes, bis yer boasted free hinstitootions, which
hinstitootions is the bulwvark hof British liberty? Hif
this here's a specimen bof a' Orne Ruled kentry wich yer
halways a braggin' hof, then tbat's hall I wants to know.
about Chat hold bloke Gladstone and 'Orne Rule wich as
he says is good for the Hirish. In coorse it's good
henough for the Hlirish, but you knows the literaryist man
hof the day, Goldwin Smith, says 'Orne Rule means dis-
memberment bof the British Hempire, wich the dismern-
berment bof our cockin' main 'tother Sunday was a prac-
tical hillustration bof. No, sir, wot we goes in for is the
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good old Henglish hinstitootions-a hopeti Bible-ahopen
public 'ouse-and a hopen pit with two three pairs of
good game birds once hin a wile. None hof yer 'Onie
Rule Prohibitory tricks for free-born Henglishmen. A
Henglishman, sir, is responsible only to his God, his ken-
try, hand his Queen !

Hi am told that the people hof this kentry are propos-
in' actually to close every public 'ouse in this city. Now,
I axes solemnly-wich I do hopes you wili soleinnly con-
sider-supposin' your baby is taken sick with a pain in
the night-wich the collic is very apt ta do-were, I axes,
with tears in my heyes, are you going ta get a drop hof
whiskey for that pore dear dying child ? Mothers, think
of it-think of your pore boy dyin' with your last word
upon his lips, and not a drop hof whiskey to be ad to
moisten his pore dyin' lips. No, sir/// We protest
against this 'ere curse of Prohibition, this menace to Brit-
ish freedom. Liberty, sir, Liberty, Liberty, we will have-
liberty ta drink-to fight cocks-to do whatever a free-
born Henglishman dare. I shouldn't wonder if your Pro-
hibitionists would even go so far as ta prohibit a man
from lickin' his own wife-wich the wimmin want it some-
times in this kentry, especially at election time, when
they get jawin'. I am, sir, a free-born British subject,

E. KEEN Bons.

THE SHOWMAN.

THE present attraction at the Grand is one well calcu-
lated ta delight the hearts of the lovers of genuine
comedy. Coming after such an " actress " as Kate Castle-
ton, Miss Vokes shines with redoubled splendor. In her
performances there is an entite absence of the vulgarity
and exaggeration which mark ail the " actresses " of the
Lotta school. Miss Vokes has extremely clever heels,
but she keeps her brains above them, and intelligent
auditers are pleased accordingly. Another good point
about this charming comedienne is that she carefully
surrounds herself with choice people-the poorest of
whon is better than many pretentious stars.

AT the Toronto Mr. Jos. Dowling is appearing in an
attractive piece.

THE WOES OF A PERPLEXED PATRIOT.
I AM a warm lover of my country, and a devoted reader

of the leading newspapers. I always try ta give an in-
telligent vote for the best man, and the policy most likely
ta advance the interests of this great country. I study
both sides of politics, but I am sorely puzzled and sadly

perplexed. First, as ta men. The Tory press tells me
that Sir John is a good man and a great statesman ; that
he is the real father of the Dominion; that he built the
Canadian Pacifie Railway; and that be has always been
patriotic and unselfish. The Grit press tells me, on the
contrary, that he is a very wicked old man, and insinuates
that it is through some oversight of Providence that be
lias been perrnitted to live so long, as a curse ta our once
fair heritage ; that the C.P.R. was a huge job ta line the
pockets of Sir John's friends, and therefore his own ; that
instead of being the father of the Dominion he has had
his hand on its throat, during ail the years of his political
existence ; that lie is the most selfish boodler that ever
lived, and if he had his deserts would be snugly quartered
in the Penitentiary; indeed it has been even suggested
that a rope and the gallows would be only too good for
him.

Now as to Edward Blake. The Grit press says that
be is a golden haired boy, with a giant intellect and a
spotless soul. Like George Washington be never told
even a political falsehood; that his great soul would not
stoop ta a low, mean, or base word or action. The Tory
press tells me that the great Edward is a Sunday School
humbug ; that he likes ta carry goody goody books about
with himn, but in political life does not scruple ta ally
hinself with ail sorts of scamps and thieves, or shall I say
more politely, boodlers ; that be bas done ail in his power
to kill the C.P.R. and to ruin the credit of the country ;
that he would rejoice to-morrow ta see it a smouldering
heap, if he could climb over its ashes into place and
power.

Naw as ta measures. The Tory press tells me that
the N.P. ias been the salvation of the Dominion. It has
built up factories and at the same time cheapened goods ;
it has developed railways and lowered fares; it has
doubled the bulk of traffic at a great saving ta producer
and buyer alike ; it lias strengthened the country at
home and given it credit and honor in the foreign money
markets of the world. The Grit press tells me that the
N.P. is a curse, enriching the capitalist at the expense
of the laborer; that it is ruining the farmers;
that it has sa increased the national debt that we
are on the very verge of bankruptcy. Puzzled and
in despair over these conflicting statenients on the
part of the leading journals of the country, I was thinking
of giving them both up, and taking the World, ta learn
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. I
have deterrmined however, ta stick ta Gnip. There one
can find the follies and foibles of both parties held up ta
ridicule and the truth in ail its graceful nakedness.

JUNIUS.

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

No, my son, I cannot purchase you a pair of snow-
shoes. No, I have sworn! Here you see your father, .
comnparatively young man, yet the snows of winter have
settled on his hair. It is nat age that has made my hair
white, boy; it was a terrible experience which I had a
few years before you were born that caused it. I will tell
you the story, and then you will understand the wisdom
of my refusal.

When I was courting your mother the snows of winter
fell much deeper than they do of late years, and it vas
no uncommon thing ta awake in the morning and find
four feet of snow on the ground. I '.îved about four miles
from your mother's home, and waiked that distance regu-
larly three times a week during ail one summer. When



winter came with its deep snows I found my limbs un-
equal to the task, and lessened my visits to once a week.
I also changed my schedule time and occasionally arrived
rather late. This led your mother to infer that mny ardor
was cooling as the frost increased. I could see this
thought in lier eyes each time she assisted me to remove
my buffalo coat, and it caused me terrible anguish and
many sleepless nights. At last the cheering thought
came to me that a pair of snow-shoes might overcome the
difficulty and enable me to make my regular trips. The
snow-shoes were procured, and peace bade fair to dawn
again upon two loving souls. I say it bade fair to dawn,
but it didn't manage to get much above the horizon. I will
never.forget the night I tried to visit your iother by
snow-shoe-never, so long as a grey hair remains in my
head.

It had been snowing steadily for two weeks, and a good
six feet of snow lay on the ground. This was something
remarkable, even for those times. I thought ny new pur-
chase would enable me to skim over the soft surface with
great ease, but I soon came to the conclusion that it was
ail a hallucination-a poetical dream. I could scarcely
walk, much less skim, but I managed to make three miles
out of the four in exactly two hours. Then it got dark,
the snow dropped thickly around me, and I could not
distinguish landmarks. After plodding wearily along for
some tine I began to fear that I had missed the house
and strayed over into the next county. I was on the point
of retracing my steps when the bow end of my snow-shoe
strucksomething and Idrove head first into the beaitiful. I
tried to regain my equilibrium, but the more I floundered
the deeper my head sank. At last, after completely ex-
hausting my energies I gave myself up to despair and a
lingering death. No efforts to rise sufficiently high to
unstrap the fiendish shoes were successful. There they
persisted in sticking above the snow, while my head per-
sisted in its endeavor to go to grass.

Suddenly J imagined I could hear a wolf howl ! yes,
ihere was no mistake ; it was coming nearer, nearer; I
could hear them howling and snarling around nie now,
and yet I was powerless to resist in the least degree. My
hour had corne. They pounced upon the snow-shoes,
they seized me by the feet, and I was dragged slowly
forth. 'T'le blood froze in my veins, and after that I knew
no more.

A couple of hours afterwards I opened my eyes and
they encountered the pitying gaze of your mother, who
was sitting by my bedside. I had missed the gate and
stumbled over a clothes-line in the back yard, when
Rover raised such a row that your grandpa came out and
delivered me. But as I said before, the snow was rubbed
into my head so completely that it changed effectually
ihe color of my hair. No, my son, you can't have the
snow-shoes; it isn't sale unless you wear a lîfe-preserver
tied around your neck. SAM STUnnS.

THE JUBILER HISTORY OF CANADA.
DY P. QUILL.

"Interdunm stu'ins bene loqinitur."
PROSPECTUS.

IT is proposed to issue the above work in 1887 parts,
ns a jubilee Memorial worthy of this great Dominion.
One part (more or less) will be given away frequently to
every purchase? of GRIP. As this work is considered, by
the only three persons who have ever seen it to be un-
questionably the most valuable of all modern additions to

Canadian history, it is confidently expected that a large
denand for it will arise ; only a limited number of each
part will therefore be printed. (N.B.-It is only fair to
intending subscribers to mention that two of the above
persons died whilst reading the first chapter, and that the
third is the author himself.-ED.) It is rumoured in lit-
erary circles that Prefessors Selwyn Smythe, Froude Col-
lins, D'Arkturus Dent, and Miss Rath Rafton are already
busily reading up their historical primers in order to be in
a position to controvert, if possible, every new statement
and fact adduced by the renowned and redoubtable
writer. Professor Vambery will defend the history of
Turkestan from the critical attacks of the author, whilst
the Independence of the German Empire will be pre-
served by the immediate publication of several unfinished
volumes by Mommsen, if necessary. Ail such labors will
be thrown away, however, as our materials are not acces-
sible to any but ourselves.

P.S.-r. Our thanks are due to all previously published
histories of Canada and to the Prince of the Peelee
Islands, for the use of his magnificent library. Also to
Webster, for frequent verbal references.

P.S.-.. No book agents, canvassers, or colored illus-
trations will he employed, the entire press having been
liberally supplied with favorable critiques.

P.S.- 3. (Private) Any contributions towards defray-
ing the necessarily enormous expenses of this valuable
work will be thankfully received by the author.

P.S.-4. (Public) À hife-size chromo in ten colors
representing the author at work will be presented to each
subscriber with the last number.

P.S.-5. (Strictly confidential) Parties sending pecu.
niary assistance will please address the author direct,
" P. Quill, Pokerville, P.Q.," and not " in care of the
editor."

P.S.-6. The learned historian is open to receive and
reply to any queries relative to the subject in hand. En-
close stamp for reply. The more staips the bigger reply.

P.S.-7. A prize will be offered to the reader who can
pass the best examination in Canadian History after this
work is concluded. The prize will bc a life-size terra-
cotta representation of the venerable author (Bust).

Herewith we print the

DEDICATION ODE
To HER GLoRIOus MAJESTY,

VICTORIA.
Being a jubilation of the Jubilee, and also a modest advertisement

of the pactriotic author and his work :-

Queen of the world and Empress of the sieze!
Ail hail fron Quill !

Before the terror of whose name
Thine enemies forsake their littie grime,

And always will
White his voice is not too hoarse
To thunder his remarks across

The battle and the breeze.

Accept the life work of thy loyal Quill,
Subscribe for Grur,

If you would question history
Enclose ten cents in stamps for my reply;

You'li get the tip,
And when the work is finished
Vou'll also get a chromo in ten colors,

A present to his Queen by Peter Quill.

AN exchange says that " Kansas is full of pretty
women." Well, that's a better way to get full than the
old way was.-Clevdand Sun.

-ý,*GRIP i
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RHYMES FOR THE TIMES.
JOIIN BEVERLY IN N.Y.

'RAsTUs WIIAN
Is a high man,

Potentate and swell,
Says he, John B., yout come with nie,

I'll feed you mighty well.

EDDY BLAKE'S SON(.

Wien I fight a campaign,
Speaking rime and again,

Till they tell ie the heather is fired,
Then find that John A.
Goes and carries the day,

T/tat's something that makes me fecl tired !

DUET FLOM OUR OWN "RUDDIGORE."
Tupper-I once was a Lord High Cocolorun ;
Cartvright--Yes! and you cost a heap of noney !
Tuîpper-I did live high, but with great decoruni.
Cartwright-Yoir little bills they were far fron funny
Tipper-Nowr I've come over to lead my party.
Cartwright-.Old John A. doesn't think of going.
Tupper-True, he appears uncommon hearty !
Cartwright-O, he knows what he is doing !

Make no mistake,
He's wide awake, (Dance)

You can't lead, and Sir John is knowing !

A DEMAND FOR COMPENSATION.

Mis-rr Gni,-
Sont--Is it a fray counthry ye'd be

afther callin' the City of Torantv? Where
a man can't do what he plazes widout
havin' the bread taken out av his mouth
widout a pe'nn'orth av compinsation ?
Where aman cant turn an 'annesht pinny
behind the bar widout a thaf avthe wurrald
like Howland shuttin him up an lavin'
him widout a roof over his head in the
dead day av winter? Och wirrasthrue!
It's evil times we're afther fallen upon in-

toirel ; talk about evictions ! An' me just afther buyin'
two beautiful houses an' rintin' then; an' a pianny fur
Mary Ann, me dahter, to play on whin she comes home
froni the boordin' school. No compinsation ! the plun-
derin' vagabones, the robbers. Luck ye now, afore I wint
into this drink business, sure I was nobody at all, at ail,
only an ordinary man wid nary a thing atune me an' star-
vation, but the grace av God an' me days wage. Thin I
rînted a place an' got a bit av a license whin licenses were
aisier to get than they are now, an' I got a keg av lager
an' a couple av gallons av whisky an'sure the luck was in
it, fur the byes 'ud drap in on their way to an'from worruk
an' they'd lave me quite a bit av money. Then some-
times when they'd be short I'd trust them and they'd
always pay me the very firsht thing out av their pay, an'
if the wimmin did come along onst in a while like to tear
the bit av hair out av me head for givin' their sons an'
their husbands whisky, what matter, sure it was only a
woman's tongue an' whin they weren't waggin' about that
sure they'd be tacklin' something else, anyhow I got the
money. An' I thruv-for whin a gosoon ud' corne in wid
his pockets full av money, it's a comfortable sate I'd give
him by the shtove, an' sometimes he'd shtay there tratin'
this bye an' that bye that ud drap in, till beggora I'd have
every copper he had in the till an' then av coorse I'd have
to help him outside, so as to get up me shutters afore
eleven o'clock like a daycent law abidin' citizen. Then

there was that little back dure in the alley way for Sundy
convaynience, where me regular customers cud shlip in
quietly an daycently widout breakin'the resht av the Sah-
bath day. Shure the money we'd take in from that little
back dure av a Sundy was more'n we'd take sometins
through the shop dure av a weekday, an' where's the
harm, so long's we wernt found out ? An' now ail this is
shtapped on me, be Howland an' Flemin' the thavin
vagabones, widout compinsation ! widout compirisation fur
ail the money tuk in from me bar, an' the little back dure,
an'.the lashins the boys ud lave me in the little back
parlor. An' why shouidn't I be afther gettin' coin-
pinsation, didn't meself say me prayers at me mother's
knee as well as Alderman Baxter or Hunter? Haven't
I been afther given' the proceeds of manys the
good forenoons sale av whishkey for the church an'
the missionaries, to say nothing of the old clothes me
dahter sends to the orphans homes and ail sich consarns?

But musha, what's the use of talking l its the wurrald
that's turnin' upside down intoirely ; an' its what anybody
moight know would happen whin wimmen got the votin'
power in their hands. Ail wimmin think av is good
aitin' an' dhrinkin and good clothes an' no Icss than good
eddication too, if yez plazes. They've got to be as indi-
pindint as a pig on ice, an' if wan av the min goes into
a tavern an' spinds his wages, havin a trate ail round in
the good ould shtyle, it's too hot the house is made for
him, an' ail because he don't bring home groceries or
dry-goods or boots fur the childer' inshted av a good
shkin full av whiskey. Don't talk to me about Home
Rule, it's Home Rule in the hands av wimmin that's
ruinin' the thrade, they're bound to have their homes up
to the handle wid ivery thing, divil a thing else they
think of, an' as fur compinsation fur the loss av custom,
sure they'd tare the eyes out av the head av whoever 'ud
mintion it. But begorra compinsation we're goin' to
have or bust. If there's to be no more spindin' of money
in taverns, if a man is to be afther carryin' home ayther
his pay or something be way av an' equivalent fur it, thin
in common justice aî 'annesty I demand compinsation
fur the portion av his wages I've been afther receivin'
duly every ray day fur years. Do yez fur a moment sup-
pose we'll be afflier standin' by an' lettin' ourselves be
robbed an' plundered like that widout a word av protesht?
How dye think I'm afther feelin' to see ail the fellows
goin' home sober wid a pocket full av money, an' meself
daresnt open me door so they can come in an' lave a
share av it wid me, like gintleren ? Dye call legislation
like that in the true interests av timpirance? To the
divil wid sich timpirance, an' ail the rest of thini new-
fangled wimmin notion-, but hegorra compinsation we'll
have or-but lashte said is aisiest mindid in thim wimmin
times, bad luck to thini. I am, sir, yours widout Con-
pinsation. BARNEY O'HIEA.

I YoUNo man," said the stern parent to the applicant
for his daughter's hand, " are you sure you can support a
faniily ?" "I-wasn't m-making any calculations on
that," stammered the youti.; "I only want the girl, you
know."-Tze Clidel.

MR. ToMAS O'HAGAN, of Paisley, a young Canadian
writer of marked talent, contemplates publishing shortly
a book of poems under the title " A Gate of Flowers." To
protect hinself from financial loss (something a pnt
must look for in Canada, we are sorry to say), Mr.
O'Hagan is receiving subscriptions for the work in ad-
vance. The price is placed at 75 cents.



A PUT UP JOB3.

A YouNG lady livngn IIociston, Texas,
applied for a.oiini h public achool,
but was unable to pass thtu exainnation.

«"I was so sorry !o hear that you failed to
Pa.s your examination," said a friend.

Yes, so was I."
"Ilow did it happen?"l
0O, they just ask-ed me lots of things I

didn't know. What do you suppose they
asked )-e?" '

"I've no idea."
"The examining board asked me ail about

Socrates, Confucius, St. Peter, and a whote
lot of gentlemen I neyer met in my life. I
had neyer been introduced to any of theni.
Why didn't they ask me something about
Andy Faulkner, or Dan McGary, or senomc
the menibers of the Texas Legislature? 1
could have talked by the hour about them.
It was a put up job, that's what it was

IeCU- EADY.

Sullivali & Gilbert's

R U DO C1 0R E
T/te ['Vtch's Cil;.t

Vocal Score, boards, - $1.25.
- papes', 1.00.

Piano Score, - - - - 75.
Libretto., 25.

Dance Muic snd Fanta.ia. wiII shortly bu publishcd.

O? aIl music dealers, or ,uailed fre on receipt
of price, by

ThtA,îhî.;îîadLn Iîîsic PliIIisliers' Ass'nl, Mt.
Z8 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

Check Books.

Few of the, Retail Marchants ut Caada require

any rgument to prove to tbemt tisat Counter Chueck
BIle are nece-ssry to the proper carryin Z on of any
business. Tie Storekeeper who does not acknow-
ledge t4is, and sticks to the old methods of recordiall
salIes, Rives himself rnuch unnecessary abor, antd is
probably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

through not having ihis departmnent. of bis business

properly systensized.

We have th* ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CI.ASS 0F WORK.

4g'And we hold the exclusive patent in
Canada for the manufacture and sale of the
beat style of Check Books on the market. lui-
frinents. Iu eltèer manufacture or pur

chswill be prosecuted.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED

ON APPLICATION.
Aooaass:

TIbe Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
26 & 28 FI-ONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

C ATAR RH_

Cuired by Dr. McCuIly.

Tht, uvuck wc publieh the case of the Re%. Mr.
Tanner, of Vanscouver, liritisît Calumubia, who.n Dr.
McCully cureti of catarrît last fill. I.est tîsere hostid
bc any doubt as ta the cure, wea gîve tIsa ddres-, of
NIr. J. Wfeir, his brather-in.-lssv, 75 yOn ge Streel.
selto Cali verify lie lacts borestatted. 'l'ut case Is

agrvtdby the continuons usseofhis voice, nnd for
a uie ts reverend gentleman %vas iiz reat clig,,er of
total lous af voie as a public speaker. 'lhi; bas
liappîily been avcrted Isy Dr. NIcCtslly, sd hie is once
more on duty. Receaîly Dr. MIcCully remov'ed f.om
Mrs. O'Hearu, No. -,a Water Street, Toronto. one
puatent pailfal of dark.erumosis ucrun.,erytie
baduly comfart, ud she tismay afilier filmily phy.sician
in atteudauce, wlso diagnosed the case a% a ta mur,
and falrly eutreated bier ta subîinit ta be aeeti iii

base it rensoved. Now doctor. yousr fatber aud 1
have cros'ed opinions: I sacceeded h le failed;
lie said il 1 reiuos'ed the tuinor or if auy bady
reiisoved tise tumor on thli aç of Mrq. Hall, Cerner
Sessacli antI Qu)tetn, site wosîld die. 1 remaved that
cîsmer, and Mrs. Hall macle an excellent rcavcry.
You ]lave denooinced nue ilu the'.sual iuedîc-.l cilic.,'
style ta usly patients% ini tIe Hortiçiultaral irts
Your tara bas came. Kissdly save yaesr wind ta cool
your brotls, or as sure as Fssîshsînc I wsll give yen
awav. Recesscly ure straigliteaed a croaked tez aud
rlooketI foot that ossiseti througli tbhe Mill of thse
Goda:* tIse boy's name is Master Fred liait, over the
Don, 76 Muntro Street. This bay hua so far never
waltsed au lis leg, liut we belpe ta lhave hlmi on it lut
about tître wecks. 'lit only crippîts use cannat
manage are nsedical crîpples. Rememberaur fielutis
chrîslc dîseaçe asd deforissity. Diseases ofwomeu;
uliqelse of yosîîl frontî every es\ce.s itid the rectifs ca-lion cf tuittistakes ofaur mudicaýl breelîren. Conisui-
taltion frc. Addresa,

DR. McCULLY,

283 JArvis ST., TORONTO.

I 0L Goo
-RITEBETMAE

AS ORr- I A S,

BOTEo..CAE

: .THE JLE îlING LI Ca S et RdcEo

'..'s t., $- , sd ote I Di a e a

cent. RIN ai.Ctlge re XTRo ACS

597\'uî5 trt, Brun oN

A SIMONS, Mlerchant Tailar and Cents' Fn-
2-1 ishings, 4251 Vange Street, Slieard'u Block,

Torouto. Geatae osvn clatis umade usi ta ordgr in tis
Latest Styles. ýVorkmanshiI, andI [-it Guar.inted.
Trial solicited. Cali aud sec nîy Stock before placitsg
yaur Ortler elaeus'bere.

N/OU N G M E N saffering frumn the effects of
iiarty evii hblitâ, the requit ai igssarahceautt folly,

who fsnd thensselves wu-ak, uers'uus and euliausted.
aise Msoo)LLms-AGEl aud Ot.» MFNe who ara brokua
dowîs fraont thc effects of abuse or over-work, nnd in
adivanceti f,. f4cul tIse conseqiiences of youtlsful ex-
cess, senti for and R iuc#t, Mi. V. Lsîbou's Treatise aa
Diseases af Men. The baok will bu sent sealed ta
any atidresu aes receipt of two Ic. stams. Address
M. V. L.UBON, 47 Wellington St. E., Toronto, ()nt.

00'

GRIP
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THE GREAT CARLING-HYMAN RACE.
This event took, place at London, Fel'. 22nd, and was soti by «' Iotest John " b>' the sicin of hiq teeth. 1-[ynian's backers dlaim

i (oi, and insint thai their ni.-n can heat thu big 'un ir thtey j'/arl cven.

G LN TLEMEN çtltiiring nolby styirh good-
1iîn9, ,'cll.niade clüthlng. ta order wilI lieid ill

Élie neest material.a for ili. Spritig Scason,.-ad t,,ra
liret.àlass cutterS at PEITLIEvS', 128 to r.12 King St.
East.

TT. RICHARDSO)N. MANUFACTURING
1. LECTRICIAN. I3elIs, Motors, Inî

t
icators,

Blatteries and Electricai and Electro Mcdical Appa-
ratus of all kirds made and rcpaired. Jordan
Street, Toronto.

______ -. Second-hand and

Rare Books
front England. ______________

Abutaovo vlueso GOOD INVESTMENT-It pays toarr a
Smisclancous second-hand A. good watch. 1 neyer had satisfaction dli l

and rare boolta always on bought one of B. M. TROWRR'S reliable
bad Arria ogue of Nets waes, t~ o tact, ecot side. 2nd door south
Ari' l now ready, of Qcen.

Gratis andi post free.
BRITNELL'S, JAS. COX & SON,

Toron to, 8a Yong. et., Pastry Oooke and ConfécUoners
And at London, Eng. Lunchaon and lec Oream Parlors.

! .H. STONE, jJ. W. CHEESEWORTH.
- UNDERTAKER Éo16 K[NG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Teltphone 932. 1349 YoYIgO St. 1 opp. Elm St. 1 0 Il£WR TAIL01111,1 A leKolALV.

STEAM LAUNCI-IS.
These Launctie' are run with

THE ilACME * OAL DIL ENGINE,
AND~ A«C A COMP1LETS NPAIRl.

SAMPLE LAUNCI< AND ENGINES CAN B3E
SERN AT OUR PACTOICv.

SC.. FRo CATALOC.UC.

J.W E.-ýrr & %or-çs,
1 and 3 Lisgar Street, TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS -
CAPITOLI'È

9 GOLD MEDALSthlatfurt4
ytars for onr PERRLESS CYLINDER and

thr Machine Oua.

SANUEL ROGERS & CO. - TORtONTO-

DON'T BE HOODWINKED
By Chicago blowers, comne to

LEAR'S
NOTED CiAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM

75 andi 17 Richmond St. WVeit, for tule

BEACON LICIIT.

FISH ORFEEK

JT

OUT KNIFE
We have had new editiorîs printcd of the

above Chromos, size of each 21 x 28 inches,
printed in hright colors.

]PRICZE 25 VTS. MACH.
MAILED FREE ON RECEIPT 0F PRICE.

Liberal discount toi the Trade ansd to Canvs
ing Agents.

ADD)RESS,

ToRONTO, ONT.



PIANOS.9
THE LEAI>ING PIANOS IN TEE WORLO.

W EBER NEWYOK
N.Y. SOHMER

Fornche stiperor qualies in Tune and I oUch,
combined wiî .nequll!d Duraiiiy, the ceî,iaion
of the above nimeti makers oflers to inteiîding
purchassers the guarantee of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Prîces moderate. Terisi liberai. Catalogues on

application.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO WVAREROOMS, -07 YONGE Si.

lis addition
1 o he style

are ouh . idr

greatWse.aring
pcoper L i c S,
tatîeti froît

NO SHODI.Y
la our mnaniîfacLtring.

Large Stock always on lîsnd at our rectaitres

79 King St. East, Toronto.
<.P. 1[ý£NNOX, - D<mltist.

YoNGce ST. Aîîcwue, Roobis A ANDr B.
Vitalized Air useti iit Extuacîng. Ail opssrations

%klifuily done. JIsst 3ets; of teeth, $8, upper or
Iover. on rubher; $îo on ceiluloid.

Take it in Times.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral La ilhigbîy

conceisira<'1 anid poweritît inedicînle.
It is an asollyne exp]ectorant, and, if
prosnptly tak-en, in cases ot Cotnghs,
ibhroat or Lung trouîbles, Rocthes anti
healS the irrttatod tissices, anid qtilccly
alsys ail tondency to Conssstuptîon.

Six ycars ago, 1 contrftctPrl a severc
Colti, --viîici siettieti on5 ily J'llgs, andi
soon devolopet i l the alasrliîsig symp.
t'oins of Conislumption. 1 haqI a Cotîgl,
Niglit Sweats, Bleeding Lisn,-s, Pains in
niy Clsest and Sides, anti whs se coin-pletely prostratell as te ho conflued. te
mny bced most ef the time. After trylig

vaios recrpioswihoî bonelit,
xny ahyscian fraly determincîl te givo,

nie .yer's Cherry Pectoral. I took it
and tha efceot na *acal. I seemted
te rnlly frein thse first dose of this ined.
lcine, anti, after using enly thrc bottles,
ara now as wett anà Soundi as ever. -
Roduoy Jolsuscin, Springfield, lu.

1 bave sîsed .Ayer's Cherry 'Pectoral
ia Iny famity, for Coltis andi Couglis,
,with infallible suceess, and siholi not
dtiae te be,%without ti medicino tlîrough
the wvinter nuontha. -Russel liodine,
Hugliesvitte, Lycondng Co., lPa, f

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Toron'to QAcra Hoîise,
C. A. SHAWV, . NiANAo Y'R.

TIIIRSUAY, FRIDAY anld SATURBAY,
SaLrdsy Matine,

AI4RC11a 2111z, 25 11,hi a 1 2611h.
Tlhe Sensatiotial Stars%,

Mr. Joseph J. Dowling
AND

MISS SAD]IF- HASSON
ln E. A. Lockc'.ýs ev anti powegrrul eoîiedy-

dramIa, ..nîtitei

NOBODY'S CLAIM.
Prociu ed wit

1
, a strong cast entire îîew

scencry, wardrobe. niusic a'i surpriing
intchansical effect.,I

Our own Silver Cornet lianti Will parade at noon
daiiy. Conicort at7.30 p.fi.

NO &»VANCE IN PRICES.
AD.,isçîo',, nS, n3 and 35 ccnt . vîî Sr,srs,

Io raid 15 CIS. extra.

LÂ&TEST NOVERLTY.
Fine Canîbrie Shirts, with thee Collass, Sr.oo

each. Fiîne French Canîbric Shirts, cuifs separate,
wîth thre Collins, $z.5o each. To be had only at
the pop2lar Gents' Furniçhing House, 165 Vouige Si.
J. PAITERSO N. Praprietor.

CUT STONEI CUT STONEI
You can get aIl kintis of Cut Stone work pronipl

onl lime, by applying t0 LION EL YORKE, Stenîn..
Stone WVorIcs, El.anade, foot of jarvis Se., Toronto.

To ail Weho are %siffýedng front the crrors andi
indiscretionF of yon:i:. ntr%-0ni sv.nreariy
decay, oues oi manhonit, &ç;., I wil rend a receipe
ihat wiil cure you. i'tEL OF CILARGE. T[his
grent renîelyt) sva. discôvered 1». a î:îissionaî y in
South Aiserica. Senti a sef;,desdes lu1
tlic RES'. jt.iiEIi 1T. INMAN, Sia fimy D, Ae'îr I .rk
Czty.

Latesti împr-,veint. DR. S TO'S Dental
Surgery, ii. Church Street. 'Ieleî.honse 934.

Saîlssiactin guasrauteeti.

ORESSMVAKERS'IVIAGC SCALE
Tailor Systcm of Cutting, taughî l.y MISS E.ý
CHUISB, sole agent for Canada, :79 King Si. Wee.
Dre-sqes cnt andi fitted -: perfect fit guaranteeti.

F . H\'DE 551O;sî un

Bes cfrefreias Ordc-rs i>tonipt!y attentiçd tu
ai the Herr Piano CO, 47, t,utetî St. Easî, or etl

Iesiieice, 47 Gloucester St.

Star Engrraving Co.
17t ADIELAloE ST. E.

TO RONTO, -- ONT.

VI stabfschmitlt & Co,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturera ot

OFFICE, SCHOOLI CRURCU AND
LODOE FURNITURE.

Toronto Representative:
GE.. F. IiosTWICIC, - 56 King Sc. West.

o so«>c> «oC

'REWARD!
WM ~JJWM ay MhO aboya Betward for any

sicStce.adaohe, IudicostiOn or o$oe
we canflot Cure witU WEST'S LZVVER
PILli$, When the Directions are slzictly
complied with. L6argo Boxes, containlng

1830 pille, 2$ cents; 6 Boxes ID1.00. noid
byau Irugglats.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

MACHINE,

EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THIE

RAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Massits. Fiannis & GO.,
iDjEsR SiRs.-About two years ago I was in phila.

deiPhia, andi while there 1 bought one of your S5tean%

bienhers, anti brosghî il hanme to nay wife. She hb
bee uIng si ever since, andi is Wceil pleaseci witlî it.

It dots aIl you claini for it, andi every fausily shoulsi
have one, for the savinsc on clothes cverv fea itonîîs;
scoulti more -

1
an psy l'or the machline.

CHAS. I1OECKH,

Mlir. of BrocînIs, Blishe%,.anti WoosWare, 80 York St.

IP3nnlT a GO.
87 Cliurçh andî 59 and 

6 
1 Lombard Streets,

r-ONTri O. T.. CANA.

Gooti Agents wanted la Every, County- in Canada.
Please mention tiq palier.

-USE-

M inard's Liniment
The King or Pain ni liesi Counser Irritant lanown

te noderts science. C. C. Richards Lç Co., Yar-
moutis, Sele: Projrietor.

LYMAN SONS & 00.

GONSUMPTIONÉ
I hsOAa po.tiisentdy for 55 iaeeldigtue; býIt, .

theuunan, orn cxgof lit wvormtbc lic ogMli
bas, s l e s. 1 i . ttdai 1.flrfe l i n u, W11. t

-M lsey, 10wt-t viel- 'rw B(IlLes- PliCia.etiter
wilth a VALUAIiLE *rREA*i'SEF -t il i . a.i ta ay
suffrer. -- q e;rêiae r. 5aro.

tit. 1'.A.5.C .
Branch Office, 37 tonge St., Toronto

P ATENTS. TaaZ MtARKS, DESIG11R.
COPÏE1GHTd.

REVNOLD)S &. KELLONDV. (Estab. 1859.
pSolicitors andi lExpert,

TORONsTO, MoNTREALi AtND WVASsttNTOci.

PROCURMO Int Cacld«.thO t/uiied
Staie. and .il fortig,î c5.nwlsS,
Catcatts, Tadé-M-1k., Ca;,prght,
Asslgnmoan,aesd allOoaaetaa-
lafin go Paret tS , s.d a: e),&

âsheta atice. Ait lnfareat:Cf
p,,af.e ta Patente ceerfaiig
g tnappiiio. ENCiIEERS,

Paient Att orneyc, and Experts in ait
101Paient Caacn. Est tbiahcd 1867.

2s Kî,t, Eaa Trnt,.

GR 1 P *



CANADIAN JOURNALISTIC ENTERPRISE.

iii. '.Otl" i <1 rN'~r IOUil C'CLOCiC Sî'ECIAI. AS SEEN )i%' Our Si'RAL AE'iIST, wVii)o îOsN', RîsIE r]LL

SEVFN, Ar LF.ASr,

A HEAVV LOAI>.
41 Vhcii I ate, ny foodi ssa like a lump of kcat in

n.y stomnch. i took Burdoçk Blood Bitter.-. The
more 1 took, the #note it heipeti me, I arn like a new
man aIow," Says Err a licock, Cloyet P'.0.. 'l'oan«
ship lBarrie, Ont.

WeBOILERS regularlyinepected and Inaured
against; explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also con-
@Iulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto:- Braasch
Office, Montreal.

J. E. ]PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS,
MARBILE AN D (RANII'r lrIONU\ILN'IS

IN 1 III' .T ' USltS

Also Importers nti WVIiesale dealers ini faliait
ju1in Niarijies.

535 Yonge Street, -TORONTO,

MOTTLE aCLEANER

UiEs 87 Church St., - TORONTO, ONT.

NERVOUS DEBILIT!,
Fever, caLarrh, con'urption, biliottsnesq, sore
thr.,at, asthina, headatlhç, andi constipation,
arc easily curcd by Normnan's Electro-Ctr-
ative Reits, insoles, and Batba; conrultation
and catalocue free. A. NORLIAN, 4 Qtiee-1
Street Snt, Itircnto. Ebtablished twelve

years. Truçses of ail kinda o utr
kept in 8tock. Crutchosq and 'houri.jiraces

-di Rize.

McCOLL BROS. &~ 00'Y.
TORONTO,

Stili iead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
ANI) FOR GENERAL MlACHINER'.

LARDINE
- 1 UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Ois always in Stock.

BURNINQ OILS, Try dur Am'. W. W.
"Farnily !iafeLy' Brand, cannot be surpassed,

for Brilliincy of LighL. Our Canadian
Cea Oil, "Sunigh1t" s unexcelled.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Qurnen St. West '

Is the place for iatest stylet, of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND~ CANADIAN.

I-ORSLEY,
201 ONTARIO SY., TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPT I.' FILLED.

GOAL and WOOD
During thc next ten days t have to arrive ex cars

2,uo Corda; Good Dry Summer Wnood, Bccvi,
and Mapie, which will soul deiivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
OunnoCs WILL Racuivic PRNr,,r ATTENTION.

Opvicas AND YARvS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Ste.,
and Yenge Street Wharf.

lRANriî OrPîcRs-Si King St. East, 534 Queen SL
Wvst, 390 Vonge Street.

lW;hne o,îvîtafoî P. BUR~N S.

J. M. PEAREN,

C~or. Carltonz and Bleeker Sms.
TORtONTO, ONT.

TELEPRîOtt 3it8.

YONG,THE LEADIG NDER-I
S TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Tele.

Et. SToNZ, %enrj

LEADING UNDERTAKERI
2.3,9 long<e Street.TetRnotiaN NO. 931.



MORSE'S MOTTLED. ~ '7 4
Government Analyst wnites

Your Mottied Soap to absolutely Pure'7r To
and free from all adulterattons." -

________________ E.W. POWERS,

R. IlAqLTT, 53 RicîiimoN 0 ST. EAST.
SURGEON DENTIST, FaCIçSrk&lQntg Cae W orke

Hos remnovcd to bis 110w olice, . ALL K51140 OF JOnnfl CAMIENTER %VçCRK.

429 Yo%*rv ST., CoR. Vosor.e .&nz, ANNE, Esîimates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
TORONTO. IExecuted.

A CURIE 'FOFI RUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and 1kndrd
ha bit s. The medicine rnay bo given in ton or coffee
sviîbiuut the knovletlgç of the person takinq it if so
d.aied. Send 6c. in sia.mp.o, for book anod testi-
monials from chiose who have been cured . Addr-,s
M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. Enos, Toronto, Ont.
Cul Liq ont for future rercrence. WVhen wriîing
mention this paper.

MACéHINIST ÏIÏD MIE MAKER,

Combinatio.. and Cùttinr Oies Fot and Power restes.
Tiooiths* Toots. mnuo t oios Lte.. Eitc.

CIITTING MIO STAbIPING TO CR000 FOR THE TRATCE.
RRJ'AIRINC PACTORYMIACIIINrRVA $PI!CIALTY

90 YORK STREET.



"H eap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets W I
id ALJTOMATIC

z c - CinclerSifter -PA O
'S"EAPS PATENT" MNFG. CO. A O

57 .ADELAIDE STREET WEST, Endloraed by th.s best authoritios In thworld.

and 2Pearlst. B S. WI-LL4MS d- SON,
and 2Pear St.43 Yonge Strect, TORONTO.

SOLE MAINUFACTURERS OF

W ILSONIA MJAGNETIC Insoles, Beitsanmd
APpiances for ail partis of the body. To cure

ail dd o, Chronle diseascs; without medicines.
Cail at the office or send alid gut circuiarç. REV.

l-~" " he SUFpFise WaShinq and W[ioglnq Machines S. TUCKER. 122 ogStetu-trs
Portable Bedroot? Commode .. I N

5 I NG ST. EAST. WITHIN THE REACH 0F AL_______Easy terme,. on monhl instalments, or a big
discountfor cash. Wemnufactýun.4dufileraut k ind.

S>~pring Stock full and complete ini a]] Please cali for our catalogue and prices before going

.06 the newest dlesigns for the Drawing- 4,JACOB HERR,
0 701, alr Library T nn- PIANO MANUFACTURER,

rom aro, r, iig (Late of0cetavius Newcombe &Co.,)
j> roon-, Bedroorni, Hall, Etc. 90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

Cabinets. TORONTO.

Ladies' Secret n tes,

English J3rass Bedsteads, UR I S
BasMscRacks, ** IC R I S

£0orisw.ret cea.ot I osill th Wil la no,
Table , Eas ls, " for net no recelving n cure, %sad ai soc 0o

... , IV111 cure Y55 I.IC Dt. 1i. O. 1100T,
Fancy Chairs of every description. BranCh OMCCS 37 Ienge 81. Toronto.

ALLA N FUIiNITURE GO,
5 KING ST.-EAST, TORONTO. I fs(N

5,000 froni one writing. Senti for Beauiful Saiapleu-

GEO. BENGOUGO, Agent Remington Type-
WVrler, 36 I5ag St. But, TOROUTO.

T AWSONS CON-

this preparation is a real
beef food, flot lics Liebig'a
and other fluid beefs, mocre
stimulants and ment flac-

ors, but lcaving ail the neccssary elements or the ee
vi.:-Extract fibrine and albumen. which ctbiu

ai to malte a perfect food.

MINHIAL AN1U AEPIATEI) WATEIS,
''lie imperial Minierai Water Compancy or Onîcu*rio

caill . idl intention to tlicir hrand of tice following LD S, t SSPROF. MooDY'a Nonw
gSODA WATFER. tic) LoI STs-stB oF CuTTiNO." Drafts direct,

SPOTASS nopve r pacterni requirccd, also is new book on
UhI~¶D SELZERDressncarking, Manile Cutting, etc. Arpits 7wanctd.I1lLt vIcay J.&A.CRTRHIPE IAL LIT31A Aý£ ]rPractical I>ressmaicers, Mlilliners, etc.

GINGIER AL, tc. 372.Tango St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

bMANUrACTICL IcY

PEARSOIc4S PATENT PROCESS. MREAEIA
wVe clccim. and can prove, that the Impertali is LiT A su a c C m a ytile only frallable brand manufaotured inCanada. and is pronounced by modlcalncmen andLieA srn eC pa y

monnolbaturs fouie equal tu the best Importud MEA D OFFICE.
god. Prcp.nrcd aud guvranteed hy 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

,J*.. S - P I1 efore insurfing, send for circulars. etc., expiaining
t hia company s new Commercial Plan ofilnsurance

SIANAGING I)IRIeCTOIt, Gentlemen engaged in a gouetai agency busines

14MPERIAI. MINERAL WATER comPANY Will find this a Nery casy plan tu woric.

0F ONTARIO. HAbMILTON. WILLIAM M'OABE,
fiel by aUi Orseers asd Chanilats. Bewaco faltAttlouo. Ma4PUZWZ Directe. 

Nor4hBran*ouà JOflhui


